
Marlin Mail
Week of March 15th-22nd, 2024

Tomorrow night is the night! We are very
excited to welcome you to our 2024 Great

Gatsby B.A.S.H. There are still tickets available
for purchase, and will be through midnight

tonight (Friday). Tickets will not be sold at the
door. There are some envy worthy items up for

auction and the menu promises to be
delicious. If you have not purchased tickets
yet, please consider clearing your Saturday

night to join us. 
*Argentina Fly Fishing Trip

*Grand Canyon Glamping Trip

*Under the Tuscan Sun Trip

Ticket Purchase 
Link

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bash-2024-great-gatsby-tickets-839287480447?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bash-2024-great-gatsby-tickets-839287480447?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bash-2024-great-gatsby-tickets-839287480447?aff=oddtdtcreator


Continental Consulting Group
Corporation, we very much

appreciate your Gold
Sponsorship!

Thank you to Peace Sotheby’s
International Realty for their

Silver Prom Sponsorship!

A big thank you goes out to
Georgetown Animal Clinic for

their Platinum prom
Sponsorship! 

Thank you so much, Omni
Services Inc., for your
Platinum sponsorship!



Athletic News

Spirit Shop

Hello Marlins!!!

We hope everyone has had a great week as we head into the Spring season
"full steam ahead" with several events coming up in the next few weeks prior

to Spring Break!
We have a full week of contests this upcoming week!

Golf: We will be hosting SE Christian on Monday the 18th at Litchfield CC
with tee time set for 4:30 (players should arrive at 3:30 to warm up and get

organized). Wednesday the 20th match at Charleston Colligate - CANCELLED
(not enough participants).

Soccer: Tuesday the 19th, we host Georgetown School of the Arts. Game
time is set for 4:30. Thursday the 21st we will be hosting Dillon Christian

Academy with start time set for 5:00. On Friday the 22nd we will host
Christian Academy with kick off set for 4:30.

Golf & Soccer coaches are in need of a parent to help organize group text/
chat groups, emails have been sent out - thank you.

Spirit Shop tee shirt orders end Saturday at midnight...get yours in before it’s
too late! The link to order is below.

If you have questions, please reach out to Coach
Phillips(bphillips@lowcountryprep.org).

GO MARLINS!!!

https://www.customink.com/fundraising/lps-athletics?utm_campaign=mobile-post-launch-v3&utm_content=lps-athletics&utm_medium=social&utm_source=copy-link


                                       on the horizon 
march 16: b.a.s.h.
march 18-22; iowa and cogat testing window
march 18: new family enrollment opens
march 20: upper school course information night
march 22: lunch orders open
march 25-28: spring testing grades 6, 7, 8
march 25: lock down drill
March 25: lunch orders close
march 29: deadline for middle school food drive
march 29-april 7: spring break
april 11: scisa science fair
april 19: lower school spring performance
april 22-24; seventh and eighth grade williamsburg field trip
april 27: prom
may 21-23: half days; no lunch or aftercare
may 21-23: middle and upper school final exams
may 24: last day of school/awards day
may 25: graduation ceremony

            

 


